MinnesotaCare:
  No provisions.

MA:
Minnesota Senior Health Options (MSHO) is an integrated project to serve people who are age 65 and over and who are either eligible for both parts Medicare Part A and B or who do not have Medicare. MSHO integrates primary, acute, long term care and prescription services for people who enroll in the option. Federal waivers allow DHS to purchase both Medicare and Medicaid (MA) services in the same contract and to serve people with both community and long term care spenddowns in the demonstration. MSHO enrollment is voluntary.

People who are eligible for MA may enroll in MSHO if they:

> Are age 65 or over.

AND

> Are eligible for Medicare Part A and Part B or who do not have Medicare.

AND

> Live in a participating PMAP county.

AND

> Are eligible for MA without a spenddown or become eligible with an automated monthly or combination long term care/medical spenddown while enrolled in MSHO. MSHO enrollees with medical spenddowns must pay their monthly spenddown to MSHO. See §0913.05 (Which Spenddown Type to Use), §0913.09 (Automated Monthly Spenddown Calculation), and §0913.15 (Combination LTC/Medical Spenddown).

OR

> Are eligible for SIS EW with a waiver obligation (those with incomes over the maintenance needs allowance). SIS EW enrollees with waiver obligations must pay their monthly waiver obligation OR the MSHO elderly waiver capitation rate, whichever is less, each month.
Refer to DHS Bulletin 97-21-1 (Metro Counties Pilot Minnesota Senior Health Options: MSHO) or POLI-TEMP TE02.07.452 for detailed instructions.

GAMC:

No provisions.